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EWIN president!:
 Willi, sat and
 t;tiked. 
H 
' 
,141011Y"
 
(Beethoven/
 
Board
 Is Installed
 
have 
guided
 the 
activities in the e 
i ri I 
id . I ; i 
,I 
f 
remarkably
 
for 
an 
,,tini.ily  a ..er
 
drea,..as,,  wo.co
 
,,,, ,,,cliestra.  
'file  
theme
 14" 
."1.
 
were
 
Al 
Lopcs
 
and  
pet, was 
eookeil
 nut 
in the 
open.
 the 
, ,iw,, 
ph,,,shm.
 Tim minor
 if,,,.. 11,,.
 f,..i. ,,,,j 
ty, f1:11.1\ 
NV1.111  UP til thc 
Foy house, 
,.r [be
 
second
 
movement
 was! 
terms.
 111,1t.1* 11i. 1,,,,lershil,
 of 
"1"."::"I'  
11"l'illm.M..,m.iss.
 T',1.rkt:r. 
,.,;,,n,, .1. as 
w,  !ht. 111,.. ,,,,.,,. 
,,,
 ,,,,.,,,,,,, 
th,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
 
and 
.mils% 
Miles  
111111:111,1 
:III 
tile 
:IP.
 
,.,,,,I,1  
part  
of the program 
II,Ite
 given a 
siteeessful  picnic in 
rest Mt" II". 
-t);.d(q.  '4 II"' 11"1 
.kted or 
 
pi,,
 
0,,.0,
 n. 
fall 
and one 
in 
the 
summer.
 S"."'" When flu' initi'll'i"n 'vas de:nti I'llki 
itPul'irts,"IiiiTi  l''''t' '11.;" :'" ' III*I''''''. 1 ''''''kil ( " 
mem,  
m p 
rim 
wo,,,,, 
.1 To. 
,,omm 
m,m  
rioo
 
orognoo..,,,,.H.,
 
s(,,,,,,,,,,,,  
,h,,,,,,,,,,,,,r
 
p,oi 
op
 sit,s.ress
 H. "lc ,.,..g.Ifli,
 
,,,,,i,,,1.
 
,.I...:
  , 
.,..10-,.1
 rtn..
 
it'IN 
1,". 
l'I'',,-I
 
I, 
V 
. 
", 
II, '. . SO 
successful. 
was  Ilw 
1""s 
trit "ifiside
 her'''''''
 l''''. 
wi';'.1'  i '''' 
. ePi."'''''l
 I" ' HI. 
'''''1"g''' 
l''"1"
 1 '' "' 
'''''''''  e \ 
ril  
II,  : , 
, 
, t , 
, 
q.  
,,
 
IA.,,,,,,,,,.,,,..
 
they were 
muddy,
 
had  
,,,,..k,d_
 
l',;'IIII'd,
 I.,''
 V,'
 term
 
mid  
lei
 ; 
W.
 o,. 
,,,,,1,
 
d,,,,,,,,,,,m.,,,i,
 
sosph.m,
 mi_
 wi,ties
 for the 
siieeess 
,,,r nee 
in 
 
11,,  
,
 
.,cre.  , 
,,,, 
t.,  b, 
medi,deiy
 
med.,'
 
il,elf tii 
\li """li". I"'"I' l''''''I'Ll 1.. I ';',61'"1
 't 11"..i'r ' .:.1 1.'2' ''.1 
 
The
 
MacQuarries
 
Are  
,,..,.,
 
.,,  
,,,,,,
 
,,,,,,,.  
,,.,  ,,,,,.
 b,,,, 
i-,4111
 1/(1.11,111,I the 
L,I,lI tit ,h
 
"i
 , 
c 
  i. 
  
11,
 
..11,
 
.  
Feted at Gay Tea , ,,.-,,  Hi, 1,i ciri-.. ''''. """'''' '''''''  -"H"--- 
.,, 
,,I,;,i,
 
F.,.
 ,,,,
 ,, 
,,,.,  
.,,,,
 
,,,.  
, 
,.,,,  ., 
,,,,:-.
 
, 
,,
 
ti.,
 
,,, 
,,, 
. 
,,.. 
i , , 
iiin,li
 
,,,,  
,,,.,.:,.....,,,.
 
Nv,.
 
..,,,.
 ii
 , 
pri.i..,,,,.
 
,..
 
ik 
,,, 
,. 
  
I 
 
THY
 
OUR  
lin:
 
Shakes,
 
Malt
 
Made
 of 
Real 
CREAM
 
laraen
 City 
Creamery
 
,  
Clara
 St. 
seeretary,
 Lois Andrews
 
thosciof
 treasurer.
 
and Inez 
Phil
-
kirk 
and
 Thelma 
Vickers, A. W. 
 
: 
-------
 V. 
Manuscripts
 Typed
 
1.1e 
gltd.
 
Theodore
 
Flanner
 
Motel  
Miiiittorneo
 
Ballard
 7200 
CANE1.0  
MOTOR
 
CO.,
 
INC.  
Sales
 
 
-ANTP
 
'LAN  
ST 
Ser8
 
It
 
fled 
and dishes 
had 
been washeil,,
 
would
 
be 
suitabli 
for a 
"Him,
 
baseball  
held the 
center  of inter-',Iteautiful" r and painted it 
est. and
 
When 
darkIleSS
 1/111 an I., rspectise run. 
,de,e.  
end to 
baseball,  bronco tag and  
intereding
 design. 
Iso 1,1 
all Iltt 
,...miinqj
 
le_ 
ones 
1,1 
io 
soik.  
If 
tils!Iont: 
wore 
wt.,  
needed
 to 
 
   
1,0.1111 
.11   
A 
lid le 
Association  
v1/4, --
at 
the  Count! 
Clati 
Frido  cening. Past nresi 
_ _ 
, 
_ 
Class  of '32 Will 
Dedicate
 
!'! 
 
quad
 
after  
the
 , 
hams.
 
mid  
told. 
N\ 
;II I 
r  . I 
he.d  
,\ hi, 
h 
,t1  
\', f 
df 
Harry  
Ileolgi 
0  
bee a San 
l'rencli  
Club.  \V. dm 
elected 
iiri.1.1.ut  
..f 1.11. 
II  
6;11 fraltsrmIN. 
lluilger
 
is a 
t f 
lezitina.  and is 
ithq 
,,Itirt 1.1 Olf ...r
-',1111/.
-
Raymond
 
J. 
Harvey  
Sent
 
To
 
West
 
Point
 
 
r 
State
 
Ddegates
 
To
 
Attend
 
"Y"  
Meeting
 
l 
.,1  
, 
 
II., shirking
 
4 
 
irk. 
lIcliiiI1,1111.1
 1,, 11.,r1I,I- 
l 
go.111.,,
 and a MI11,1111.1111
 t.' 
iJangina
 
tit).  
vi nt 
included  Alvin
 
Louise  Shaw. 
Isaliel  
 
I,. 
Brother,
 
Ilarvev
 %letter, 
John
 horIAlly 
(1Ve.ils.  
 
!lob (lento. side.
 
Adams.  
Mr. and 1,.. `,,
 1":"'1'' I s:'''1"A'
 
MarhaNc.
 
Howard
 Myers, 
11 
itnc  
eiti-.1
 
d 
c- 
....Jill!
 
V. 
, 
Ca'ant. 
1.:11it
 
ACM,'
 
11.1.,  
\\ 
I . ,I Ilall `. 
lliibinson,
 and Clem°
 
n 
nticnd  
i111.1.1,11,.
 
------
SAN  
JOSE,  
CALIF..
 
Tiii.usi)Av..11
 
NI
 
  
Spartan
 
Knights
 
Initiate
 
Seven
 
Pledges
 
at
 
Match
 
With
 
S 
l'AGF,
 
FOUR
   
State  
Golfers
 
Win
 
De.Anza
 
Sled: 
Were  
the 
111.1%i,
 . \Se
 
ollIN  iiii''''ii7lsi  
"f ft:' 
N(ish 
Ilicv 
on.11.1
 Iiiii.... 1 eca
 talkies 
drisl'i-vi;  
n'',
 1°' 
- of the Solior
 Sneak w 10..11 
(yen.  "ii, 1.'n; "ii.,,,h 
i h ; 
stiosyn 
iit the final 
inveliffii. of 
the
 4"i'' i'i'l 
-'it'''''
 
per failed 
10
 plaid. in the rare, al-
 
The fnrimil 
iniliabiti  will be a(I- 
A 
1..1
 of football
 material
 
finiFil  , : 
, 
...moor  mass 
ealied 
to orLer on 
certmaanes. 
Ilorolh%
 - 
though
 he was 
right 
tlp With 
the 
ministered l'riday evening at I 
...ligli to get
 :out 
ever% 
aternoon
 , 
, , , 
aboala
 a: 
eleven ht. 
Junior  Wil-
2ntl, 
3r.1  and
 
4111 
place men 
in 
a 6:15. and it 
also
 will 
1.( in Olt, fiir 'hr..' 
"I r'"''' 'mu's. li !''k," 
1.,,,t  
...rit,,,,  
x.1 
son. . 
who
 has otti.:,,' 
blanket finish
 
witli  the exception
 Tower.
 After
 tile initiation.
 
the
 
a 
great deal of time 
that  "Awl iie , r, 
.".er seid..r"I "im"une...aamts,
 
Near
 
in 
Om
 I.. 
of Eastnum who was away. out in new and old members will gather 
used 
to kiep off of  
pro.  hitt 
tliat 
front.
 
at the 
Ite Anza 
Hotel  atid
 enjoy a 
is the 
cost 
of 
atlili.ties
 that 
never
 
""e
 
"f
 m 
Weil  was 
a "II 
ii Mr
 musie
 major al '. 
. 
Spartans
 
Compete 
!Football Coaches
 Ask' 
in the Olympic and 
for Immediate 
P.A.A.
 Meet 
in
 S. F. 
Sign-up
 
110CG 
TAYLOR.  C 
ELECT. PLACES 
THIRD  
IN Jt 
MVS  
(Continued 
frosu  Page One) 
football coaching 
staff.  Ns a stall' 
we 
bad 
high 
hones rhat
 sse 
would 
secure
 at least
 100 
returns.
 
It Is 
Doug  
, 
i nol %cry encouraging to 
find that 
the San
 
Jose
 
m.o.
 
mlege.,only
 
fiftei.n
 have been turned in 
broad
-Pinned
 23 fi 
inches at 
ott,  ad f 
to 
take
 
!lord
 
event, thus
 s 
,  
 
netting a 
rm.'.  I r.,,. 
and  
I" """"d" 
1"'"'""st"'
 
fm. 011. hittietaa
 club. oter
 
with  :a 
bang al Eresno.
 Ne-
This event was 
part 
of
 tile 
annual  
sada
 
College  of' 
Pacific.  In -
P ,  -111.1 the 
Sectional
 
Olyin-
 
rest
 in 
those schools is ex. 
pie 
Tryouts
 held al 
high
 and student 
Imily  
last 
Saturday.
 
The 
broad -jumping
 eVe311 WaS 
won  
1,s Floyil 
Wilson
 
of 
Fresno  
State with a leap of 
23 feet 11 
inelu.s. 
Kim  Dyer 
of
 
the  
Olympic, 
Club 
vi*as second. 
'Taylor
 was in 
the lead for a slibrt
 
lime until 
Wilson cut 
loose w.itti his 
best 
leap. 
Leslie  
tied 
for  fourth 
in the 
running  high jump wilh 
Keeble
 of Your blank from 
Webster  Hellion 
Stanford,
 
Mansell  lif 
University  of 
f:alifornia, 
Nelis 
of 
\lento  J.
 C., 
with
 a leap of 3 feet
 81i inches. 
Leslie has done much better than 
this in competition against teams
 
in the Far Western
 (:onference. 
In 
the  
second  trial heat in the 
1110 metres flat Lou Salvatu wo 
SP°11  
SPraY  
By
 
ESSIE
 
II 
is
 
somellting
 of 
a 
stimk
 
lo 
track
 
fans
 
to 
see  their 
great
 
star
 
Gene
 
Venzke,
 
lounge  
rare.  
HOW-
Ocr.
 
sevetal
 
thimis
 
must  be 
taken
 
into
 
considiration.
 
DIM
 
Rosner
 
the
 
winner,  is 
a 
line
 
runner,
 
an.1  
won  
In 
almost
 
tinie.
 
Even
 
then.
 
Venzke
 
ss.as  
close  
oil  
ffis
 
Jose
 
High
 
4 
DELOS 
WOLFE
 
WINS
 
I 
CONTESTED
 
M 
F 
JOE  
Illy!tt
 
1)(.1(is Wolfe 
.1..i.11
 
Edwards
 2' 
imhas
 
1..  , 
heels.
 
In 
the  
SeentIll
 
j)lace,
 
Ari.a.
 th,
 
(aaa.m,a,y
 
a 
kedness
 
win  
.0.
 
..,,
 
it
 
(.1i..p0,
 
',1 
d.
 
f...
 
Vt.tizke  
was
 
probably
 
tint 
in 
the 
) .
 
I 
ins, 3 
points
 
li. 
.. 
' 
1,,,t
 
or 
conditi4m,
 and 
this
 
Is 
(init.;
 
nielii"n
 
\v"
 
1".1d.
 
ii"ri"g
 
wi"ch  
. 
Anthony
 
Vdil.  i 
. , , 
a 
ittitf.,.
 
Att.,,.,,,,,
 
N.,,azke  
plans 
for 
next
 
veal.
 
sx.ere 
ilis- 
itaathdph.,
 2' ,, 
1.`,:'.  - 
'.... 
nrive
 
realizes
 tlial
 
lit  
eall  
be 
beat-
 
1.11Sseil.
 
ActiVitirs
 
tli lite 
1.1:171t  year 
t.,,....i.  
,, 
iiii 1.1/.,,Ip. 
1 , 
en 
arni that
 
In.  
o.ill 
have I., 
g..1 
meet.
 
re,,,,,,,i
 
and  
no- 
,i,.,.ei,,p.
 
motet  
iv,.  
,,,,k.  
(town
 tti 
some 
hard
 
work  
before
 
,i,,a,
 a 
n. 
,,,,gmii,,,h,,it
 
..,,,,.,,
 
" . w 
Slate dadeals
 '-, 
the
 
()lymph.
 
tryouts.
 
1 1)1. 
Minssen,
 
faculty
 
advisor, the
 
(iserwheliiiii.....  1,, 
,;,1,  
Spartan
 
Knight
 
pledges
 
were
 
formally
 
inflated
 
Monday
 
night at 
a 
dinner
 
ot the 
De
 
Anza  
Hotel.  
.11 
this 
affair,
 
Which
 
followed
 the 
infol'intill
 
initiation
 
of a 
week
 
ago.  
seven 
pledge,
 
became
 
full-fledged  
Knights.
 
The
 
infra
-Mural
 
I.:1,11:111
 
was  
sneaker
 
for  
the 
welling.
 
Points
 
to 
league
 
winds 
up 
the
 
aildeli.
 
Georg,  
Thompson.
 
Indic.  
also  
"niwriurilY
 
"f
 
H,1.  
owe?
 The 
Coaching  
Shalr
 
assalres
 
events
 
for 
Slate.
 
Looking
 
hack 
yott that their spirit is over 1011';. 
iroityhetr.rtheoul,yoetanrei:
 
stut.:(e.esses  
and  
Spartans
 
How 
about a 
little spirit  
and
 co have had a 
(Hirt;
 tattia,,ats 
operation
 on 
this first 
prnject
 on N,4 as 
an,'  
but 
the 
part  of 
the 
students?  
Cet 
with 
outcomes  that 
keep
 San
 
Jose 
State as an 
opponent
 
In 
he 
eon -
tended with. 
As 
usual.
 the 
Spir-
t:in 
football
 
teamwell.
 
we'll  
let 
that 
pass.
 It 
seenis 
Iliat  
this
 or-
ganization
 gets 
criticism
 from
 
all  
sources  and the 
less 
said  
about  
the 
1931,foolliall  
season, the
 
better  
for
 all 
concerned. 
'File  spirit 
was
 
there 
on the part
 of a 
certain
 
eliminated. In the same heat 
Tau 
Delta  Phi Has 
bunch of men, but 
the Far 
West -
were 
N1ontague of San Francista. 
ern 
Conference
 offers
 
lough  
corm 
University  
who took first, 
Les Informal  
Initiation  
',meth..  
The. 
team 
lost  
some
 
close games. but close
 
gime.,
 Inst 
Tau 
Della 
will
 condlIct
 its 
sgo into 
the Inst eolanin
 just 
the 
Spartan 
supporters  
are 
ri""
 "r 
thr"gli
 :In 
If:altlituiitly
 
awaiting  
next  
football  
nat.  ah,,ad or the two.
 satt,ata formal
 initiation  
this  Wednesday
 
season.  and what it 
will 
bring.  
s..0s 
with  liable,
 names
 in 
the
 
Tower.
 The 
chair. 
prn- 
If 
Ili.
 
Cr...,1
 
gils the 
saint.
 
sup-
jected ominously from the top of 
port as 
previous  roadies 
have. 
the Tower, 11115 been reminding 
"el".  will ""nin"' I" iunw "n 
Ilables of Stanford competing un-
itttaelied,
 and Salvato. The three 
were off to 
an
 eVell start, al the 
Wit  
yard
 mark Montague was a 
uncorked  a 
strong (Mists 
to cross
 
the 
line
 closely 
behind 
NIontagste.
 
In the 
Slat 
metres  
F.:Ishii:in  
won  
as expected 
in record time.
 liar -
support
 for 
football
 
at high 
ebb.
 
1V11:11 about
 San ,ffise Slate, Ole 
largest school
 in the (finite!,  
today.
 
Signed: 
DUD DE Glum -F. 
mu. 111'1311AM), 
ERWIN BLES11. 
2 --
spoke. 
Peldges
 oho
 
were
 
initialed  are:
 
Jimmie
 
Daina,  
iietive 
in 
Soplio-
mor. 
class;
 
Hide
 Vagts,
 Times 
editor; Jack 
81tirdock,
 student
 af-
fairs
 committee:
 J0ek
 
La 
Tori8. 
and student
 
body
 
pie-
tures; Lee 
Russell.
 
Sophomore
 
president; 
Ed 
Doyle,
 student af-
fairs  committee;
 Charli.s Pink
-
ham, 
Freshman  
presidtnl.  
  
Movies  of Sneak 
Day 
Shown 
at
 Meeting 
billowing  sant.
 
al `sea 
ClitT. 
expanse
 of stunt% 
te :lotted 
over 
Won: 
animated
 hathiatg 
suited  tiguro. 
%% 
indt.1.1t%  
II 
fOjalila,. g th' 
t of 
the
 
Senior,
 mi that
 mem 
NU,
 
'toroth.,
 
, 
orable
 day 
Delos
 
Wolfe
 
I 
al
 
battle  ti. 
. .,.1 
%yards
 
in the
 
...iglu...oh
 
I 
Winston
 Cliapie
 
II 
H.0...
 
golf 
to 
win  
match
 from Joe ft.,. 
Anthony 
Maffei,
 
. 
:kr
 
the
 first :line 
1101.,  
strongly  
on
 the Iasi 
cm.
 
1. 
"Bob"
 
Itandolph.
 
n...1 
player of 
San Jose
 
!Fisk
 
1:lare
 Chapel. 
af 
,1
 
first hint% staged
 
a 
back", only ill It,. 
'.,
 
the tighteenth 
hob-. 
wheal
 
for
 a win 
stopped
 a 
quirk
 
from
 
the 
lioll.
 
; 
Rainbow 
Order  
Ilona
 
Miss
 
DoRilly
 
 - 
Ihe 
pledges of the coining  
eient.  
it was very
 
apparent  that 
lack
 
banquet
 
in 
honor  of the 
no.% g" int" 
Iggiggl And sffin' M,'.1.1"1.'"
 rm. flar!".naell'n it" "1",1.'
 "her 
a. ow 
iipproammo:
 ..acematireioi. 
 
I 
 tl  
  
more
 
of
 
condition  was
 the cause of 
the 
members.  
mediocre
 
showing
 of 
the  
Spartan
 
Club
 
team.  
In 
the track 
events 
Salvato,  
and 
Harper
 
were  
unable  
to 
un-
cork
 
their
 
usually.  strong 
finish.  
I.eslie 
in the high
 jump 
has  not 
been 
practicing
 regularly  
until  
several
 days 
before
 the 
meet. 
Taylor, 
however.  showed
 
that 
broad
-jumping  
is tin 
longer
 a 
sideline
 
with
 
him.
 
Jack
 Wool,
 
competing
 for
 the 
illympie
 
Club.
 lied for first
 in 
the  
pole
 
vvault
 
viith
 Nlillt.r 
and  
Johns
 
of 
Stanford
 University.
 
at
 13 feet. 
Several
 limes 
it 
seemed
 
as
 if 
Jack
 
cleared
 
the 
bar and 
only to 
knock
 
it 
off 
as 
he %vas 
coming
 
down.
 
Fraser.
 
former  
distance runner 
id 
San 
Jose  
State, 
easily 
look 
first
 
in
 the 10,000
 
metres. 
Stith,  
who
 
also  
competed
 for
 State 
last 
year, 
performed
 in a 
creditable
 
fashion
 
in the relay. 
College  
of 
Pacific  to 
The new members are Ilex Dun-
quice, Woodrow Williams. Merton  
Bassett 
Alden  Campen, Fidul 
Howard,  Glen Newhouse, Elwyn 
the main feature 
of the 
time being 
in politics 
than it: 
lelics.
 Well.
 
tnalie.
 and 
then,  
"1""*"in"1""i  
l'e"" 
unreel.
 
ligh'ing 
,m.lied.d.  as faini-
again.
 
. . 
. 
liar
 
eampus
 countenances  
grinned.
 
-- 
 
geslieidated.  
All the realism of 
Burbank, I.arry 
Carnelian,  and 
Kappa
 Kappa 
Sigma 
the ,11111. MP rescue
 and 
Schwartz, 
il..war.1 Nleyers, Burr 
battle 
SIVIICS
 Were IlitTe
 Whet) 
Gives 
Annual  Dance 
eeee 
ere
 
James Bellezza.
 
A corning 
event of 
importance 
to the Tau 
Delts 
will  he the 
Home  
Coming 
breakfast
 tn be sponsored 
by 
the
 
fraternity
 
on
 
the morning 
One of the 
11100 elhorate 
affairs 
of the
 spring 
season  was 
given by 
the 
members
 of the
 Lambda 
Chap -
of 
June  18 
in the 
Tower.
 
Alumni.
 
ter
 
of 
the 
Kappa 
Kappa Sigma
 
faeulty,
 inactive and active 
mein- 
national 
sorority  
when
 they en.
 
hers 
have been invited. 
and  about 
tertained  at 
tin
 annual formal 
(Un-
fitly are 
expected to attend. 
ner 
dance nn 
June
 4. 
It 
is not 
customary  
for
 
sorori-
the °erasion. 
Artificial  daylight
 ties on 
the 
eampus to 
entertain
 
'Will 
be
 
furnished
 by sixty
 1M)0 
formally
 in the spring 
quarter;  
'watt
 lamps mounted
 In 
units 
of 
however,
 the plans 
and arrange
-
ten atop six tall 
steel 
towers.
 
molls  for the affair 
had
 been 
A 
rostrum  
for
 speakers 
and  not- made
 by the Kappas before 
that 
affie visitors
 
will be 
built  ;it the
 
sorority we;
 officially
 
announced
 
south 
end  of 
the 
stadium's  playing 
on the
 ro111'gc
 (111111111s 
field nnol scats 
will  
be
 placed 
on
 
Covers 
were 
laid at 
, I 
..
 
_.
 1 
the 
turf in from 
it
 for graduates.'
 
shaped bible which v 
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